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The Harrluian railroads have
united on a colonit itlon scheme by '

which It Is proposed to place several
thousand Immigrants In Oregon dur

I iiiilirr I.anil, Art June H, 1SH
oti4-i:fo- u im iii.ica i io.

Unitiu St rK i.tr tiKFim
ki!i City, Oiii.him, Mar i2, 1!'2.

' 01 lit) IS HKUlii.Y lilVLM IHATll in with lliv pruvisiuns
of Hie ui't of Coiiitivns ol June, .'1, l7, eu- -

worth while. Obviously if the coat

entailed wa such that the goxsls

thus produced could not tie sold in
competition with imported gloves
the manufacture could not continue.
It i to the advantage of the country
to encourage the highest class of
work here in order that the rewards
to our artisans may be as large as
possible.

Again, kid gloves are a luxury,
and as such tall naturally into the
category of goods that should bear
the highest ratea of duty. To bum
up, then, there la no reason for cut-

ting down the glove duties, while
there is aound reason on all hands
for maintaining them aa they now
are.

ULOVEH AMI Jllr. HUM II Tilt AT I

The existing duties on leather
glove are all specific, and lange
from $1.75 to It 73 'r dozen pairs,
With addillou of ftoio 41) cents to
11.00 for lining and peculuiitie of
Htlch and ornamentation. Theae
rates are not experimental, nor ol
doubtful necessity. They are the re-

sult of experience ripened to matur-
ity uuder preceediug taritf laws,
coupled with thorough study and
exhaustive discussion of all the con-ditlo-

of glove manufacture here
and abroad. Their avowed piiriae
is to afford protection to American
glove manufacture, but that tie pro-

tection given ia not excesaive nor
prohibitory la abundantly shown by
the flourishing condition of the trade
In foreign gloves In this market. The
principal .Kuropuan manufacturers
have long miiinlHined branch houses
here, and their business grow In
spite of tho tariff.

Hitch being the rase, It is "up to"
those who wank Ihe French treaty
confirmed to give an adequate reason
for the reduction of Hie duty on
leather glove. No such reason has
been given, and we believe that none
can he given. The plea that one
manufacturer ought to be willing to
lose a part of his business in order to
help. another manufacturer lo get
more business which waa voiced in
anvil chorus by ultra reciprocators
and free traders previous to the reel-proci- ty

convention lias gone the
proper way of the sophistical rub-

bish that It was. The only plea like-l- y

now to Isi used ia that the propos.
ed reduction of duty la "such a little
one."

TJ

Burlington Does a Little
More Speedy Running

Out Vest.

WOULD.S It I ( Oil 0 I OK DISTANCE

I'lfteeii Kile ou ( artril Track la Co-

lor ado Covered at Astonishing

Kate of Speed hjl'ld-cap- e

Special.

A II previous recorda for last run-nin- g

over distance gri a tor than ten
miles went glimmering; down among
the things that were when tho Den-

ver Chlincfo Siierial of the Hurling-to- n

Route covered 14 8 mile at Hie

rate of i)S li miltH an hour.
This hurst of speed was made, with
heavy train of nine cars form lck.

ley to W'my, Colo., on March 24, the
train lieiim in charge of Conductor
J. II. Uuriia and KiiginevrO'Ciiuiifll.

Tho report of tho former on this
occurrence follows : .

" 1'iain No, 0 left Denver aliout ten
minute late, owing to a wait for the
through California car. A heavy
wind prevailed to Akron, which put
us out of the latter place exactly
thirty minute late. Kngiueer
O'Comiell was bunded the usual

lo. utnrnt lo proceed, and nothing
exceptional hh regard HM"ed was

int'i.tioucd, a it has len customary
to go lo Wray, tirnt ti, in 4:1 to 4li

iiiinules, 70 to Ti mill's an hour ave-

rage, wl.in lute.
"We iiasxed C'tia at an aveta t

ah. u (ill itiilei an hour. Hyde and
Viiiiih the train patsed at about 05

mile an hour, and when the train
passed E ltley it wax rimiiing 74 lo
7.j iin.e an ho'ir.

'I was in the. observation car, F.ck-le- y

to Wray. Oa my It it were e

eral gi'iitleiiieu wlm had been talk- -

Ing alMtui the run: Mr. Arthur John-so- n

ot Denver, Alr.U'ell Alley ol

Uh Ai geles, MrMi.ih'fi,'TratIl(J Man-Hire- r

of Ihe Colorado Midland, Mr.

Foley "I Omaha, two men from

Salt Lake City, a lumU r ileal r from

Lrnilviiieiui.il eli itdnciau fmui
Honolulu.

"We pns'ied at 7:Sti p. in ,'

all hands holding wnlches corroho-ruling- .

It seemed so short when
the whistle was blown thai the com-

ment was made by Mr. Johnson,
'Oh, well, ho U not iloinii so much
am we though! hn might ' Mr. John-n- n

belii ved tliat we liad but reach-

ed Kobb, a dislunce i f nix and one-trut- h

miles from Kckley.

'I remuinrd silent a few seconds,
disippoint'd. Tlie wiud had goue
down, and on account of the heavy
smoke fulling over the train I was
not positive where 1 was, but with a
second thought, the train having
dashed over u bridge, liet wceu whistl-

ing po-,l- a and the depot, and know
lug the location extremely well, I
arose and rniid. 'Gentlemen, we are
at Wray. We passed Itohb some
time ago, and you have been able to
ride fourteeu and eight-tent- h miles
f iMh-- than It ha ever lieen covered
liefore.

"They looked at me and never
ipoke. I went at once to the rear
platform and observed at time of de-

parture my watch, which was show-

ing five minnle strong after 8:00 p.

in. Train was not at a dead stand
still, hut tho nose of tho engine had
pasmil far enough under the wiro to
constitute the distance finished and
create a record.

M went to the head end, where
Mr. Lindsay of Pittsburg, manager
for Andrew Carnegie, and party
were ixcupying special car Oraaa-mer- e,

Mr. Lindsay was on the
platform, w hen I approached, and ex-

claimed, 'Conductor, that wa a ter-ril- lc

hurst nf spiTil; how fast were
we going?' I A ild him the speed was
more than ninety milea per hour for

the distance of fourteen and eight-tent- h

miles. 'I came to the conclu-
sion we were flying,' said he, 'and
told my party it was the fastest time
we had ever made.'

The train consisted of engine No.
41, mail cur, baggage enr, two re
clining chair errs, special car Grass--

mere, three sle hts and dining car
Prescott,

'From Kckhy to Wray Hie track
ia full of curves, and the train of nine
cars was running on two of them at
one time, owing to the length of
train and shortaina of rurvea, except
In two case where they are longer.

J. II. BUUNS,
Concluttor."

' 'l

Ttlix. toxics
t Notary Public.

THUS II E. K TOMH'E,

i n UN EYS-AT-L- V,
A

HtLLtfbOltO, OKfcuON

Orrius: Kooui3,4. a S, AlurtfMi hlk.

'M. X. KAItKET'l,

Y'lTOKNEYS-AT-LA-

im.LijWia. ""'"

,,:,; Centrnl Hlooa. Koom nJ 1.

bFNIoS HOWSUa,

TTOK N ICY- - AT-L- V.

Hlbl.KbOMi, OLMHiN

Omruis: Uui 6 nod Morpau bloc.

join m. wall,
TTORN

HILI.SIiOjlO, OUKGON.

Ilmby-Morga- n Itlock, Jtooiiia I A '2

S. T. MSKLATEIt, M. B. ('. M.

I PHYSICIAN ANHKUIiOEON

UlLUsHOKO. OKKOON.

OfC1. Ht fKMIlioUOO, eBSl '""'
H.iom, whore he. will be found "
wliru UOt VIHltillK l.RllDIltH.

J. r. TAKILSIE, J..

o p. U. 11. SURGEON,

HU.I.KHOUO. HKO N.

Ilrrim and Ittsit.rtnis : corner Third
aud Mum ritraet. Utlioe huor. to -.

in., I to ft kii.1 7 to H p. di. lele.hoiie to
rsaidonos rroii) Hrook i. rleln' UroaHfcwe a

, nil boom. All oall promptly attended,
mglit nr ilny.

a. b.wlf.v, m. i:.

AND SURGEONpilYSlUIAN
lilliLHHOKO. OMKUON.

UIHM Morgan Hailcy lil.uk. up lJ.room 1'.', Iobii'I li. Itesuluuee, h.
bane Liu. and beoond slrwta .

J. E. A Ilk INS,

Dentist,
IIII.LSHOKO, OKKtiON.

Oki-ii- IlKUtm: 0 . in. to 4:"0 p. ni.

Olfica in ITniou Murk over Tharuii'y

K. MXON,
lETIHT,

FOItkKT tlUoVK.OKKUO.N

brntart. -- lal teeth IS.Mprrsrt. Cement
land Amalgam Idlings f" cruis each. l'ld
tilling ti.mi l up. Vitalized ir tor pain-

less r traction.
ilmci: three doors uorth of lino

l .r. ( Ituoa bunrn from It . m. K I'. '

f HcifM-- t hiii'mii; nil th
I'aiiou nl Cnloriflo, U'htf hiIuhU-i- I

on tlm miin liii of lh Deiwr &

Uio Oraiuli' ('mum Oily mid

rSaliilM in Hie front miitfe of I lie

ltn kier, li Uih iinit t.culr,
hihI iiiui,'"''!'-'"'- - 1'nwn

Itiirt mlnlity i lefl in llin of lh
gmnlln null the tn.lnL'
WMteriTnf Hih ArkmisHii Rivi-r- , I.ihIiiiI

Into fimininir fury Mini (IhhIhiI into
Niiiniiing Himy ly it u ift ilwt'it
through llif l.irtwuiH ilftUc. So l

i Urn immiiKH Ht ohm ioint

llmt then whh no room for Uilh Hie

rmil hikI river, ml therefore
eonjilnii-t- t il hrl.'K' of uleel lirtil

to lin thrown leiihwino of the
HlreHin. Minienileil from iron ts

iiinrli.iwl Into the ration Ui.ll

.on cm h hil to Hip rilit ami !'ft.
Ami rilit herp run t'e won liie rli

iiimx of all the chiihhN RrHiiileiir, Hint

wliirli linn lu'en Hitly tulleil "The
Royal tiorKe." l'or lw thouiiiml
nix hiinilreil feet the aoliil tnuliolilhi
soar itpwanl Bve time an lofty ax

the WanhiiiKton Moiiunietit, Hie

highest ieriiim nt Hlriieliire reartil
' tiy the IihihI of man. N' wordn ran
adequately dem-ril- thn iiiBHiiiflifiH--

of thewrtie. Only lltom who have
heheld H glorim ran appreiliito

them.
Thin Is hut one of th many won-de- n

of naiire reveahil to the travel
A Rio Grandeer on th IK'tiver

Riilroad, 'Th Line of the
World."

Fur detailed information alxnit

Ahia niont ileliKlilftil trip to Hie Kaat,

Addrtw 1. 1. MatiMlleld,

an 'I ArI, Rii Uraiule System, Port-lau- d,

OrKm.
MfHt Itanfrrr.

Don't neL'lei't hil'iouaiM and con- -

nliimlion. Your health will miflVr

,.iiiianetilly If you h. lf Wilt'a

Littlo Fjtrly Rivera cure Kueh rann.

M. H. Smith, Rutlernuf, Mieh., aayn

Witt' I.ittlo Etrly Rinera are

the n.oMt aatlsfaetory pill I ever

took. Never pripe orcaiiae nauaea."

Delta drug tttore.

The Story of a
Soldier's Struggle

Ten

I Years'
j Trial

By Brig. General

Charles King

. U' '. l.s..V

He tma! :uiimi along the railway, waving
hiiii chccrlnij thrm vik

Now Into the dark uiotttU of half a
mile of Riiowalii'da d.irtn tliu engine,
mid the earth ou iimtntit biter hna swal-
lowed up the truin. Kitay would It
have been for suvnge (skill to atrip a
few mils from the tie Olid hurl the
human load to death, tint not a I'.riile
dreamed of aiuii a tliinc ua "atore sol-ili- i

is" roiiilnu to (Lire them, with the
reulara. n full week' march away.
Wide open now, the throltle releasen
every pound of steiiin, and all the
mreiigili of the liiaininoth tuga ut the
biggiiiK loud, for the long grade begins
iit last to tell, mid dcnpile nil thut man
mid steam iind tire enn do the dead
weight Jralliii Mternwiird ovemunea
the Iium'Iiik of the Initial iIiikIi. nliiws
down to iesH than half speed, hut still
pinning furiously the engine airugirles

Hi. One mile more, mid t tie rival Is

gained, and t licit n new leap. One mill
lite more, and from the bowels of the
in i i li the Baldwin hurst forth Into
Kind sunshine, and, peering iiiKtaiitly
about him, sweeping the ni'ii hIih'H
with enger Urio rntelie night of
a swift, streaming feather pklniinlng
t bedrest to tile Houtll and Bboollllg out
of alglit In the P.Mf.h of a second. A

war iKinnet rapping the painted head
of n Ravage scout! The Unilen had got
the alarm! "I'.iirk to the rnli!" ahoiita
the conductor. Hut motions,
"Stay."

The groiinda break nway In a little
swale or hollow to the right front,
where the prairie begin It tdnpe to-

ward the fur concave la-n- of the river,
mid over tin rift there. bursts upon
their straining gaze a sight never to he
forgotten. Away to the front there
rise a billowy luitte Mrhnp two miles
distant, nlsiut one half probably of It

sonihvtnril slos? just risible, and that
slope I thickly sprinkled with darting,
dashing red riders In wild commotion.
There are the Sioux In all their savage
glory. There, close at hnud, must be
the lK?li'nguered trnln. Here, closer nt
hand. Just behind the low curtain tti
front, must lurk the Itrttle scouts.

A Hash, a puff nt tho very crest,
not 4(10 ynrds away now, so determined
hn liecn the Ituhlwln'a onward rush.
Look! Another! And now there I not

second to lose. The SloUX have seen
and opened tiro. A shriek goe up from
tho brn7.cn thront. The airbrake grip
the wheels. The long train slows so
suddenly tlmt men nre lurried forward
In every car. ,

"I.le low, you In cnb and tender!"
yells Lnngiloti a the conductor, duck-
ing, scramble to the shelter of the cab.
Flash after llnsh, puff after puff, the
ridge line blaze. S'pnt conies a bullet
on the Iron breast behind 111 in as Lung-do- n

leap front the pilot to the sloping
ground and sprints back nlong the side
of the train just coming to a standstill.
"This way! This side. Company '!"
he Jells, waving his cap on high, his
ryes Hashing, his voice thrilling
throngh the rare, exhilarating atmos-
phere. "Spread out! ojion out tive
yard apnrt! Forward fast as you
can! We've got to have that ridge be-

fore they rim Hue on It Come on!
Come on!"

It Is only a rush of a few hundred
feet now. The eastward soouta of the
hostile are but a handful. The braves
are closing lu on every side about tho
weary defenders on the farther slope.
The i;lut for blood and rapine has
blinded the eyes of old 8tablr, their
fiery chief. The frantic signals of hi
scouts have hern Ignored In the fury
of their assault, lu the faith that all re--

Continued on Fourth Page.

ing the next yeai and a half.

The Sugar Pino and Lumber Co,'

factory at Urauts Pass waa burned
last week. Loss 1 100,000, insured
for 130,000. The fire waa started
from a pile of burning sawdust.

A musician hauied John N. Creb-berl- y

aged 45, who played the cor

net in Portland orchestra, waa found
sitting in a chair dead last Monday
evening about 8 o'clock. The man
had Iran drinking during the day.

The pioneers of Yamhill county
held a reunion at North Yamhill
last Wednesday. An address waa

made by Hon. John F. C'aplee and
the reunion waa attended by Judge
Burnett of the 3rd judicial district.

A valueble corundum mine has
been found in Josephine county.
Corundum is a crystal noted for Its
hardness, being next to the diamond.
It is used for polishing ateel and
iron. This ia the Ant mine to be
0s?ned in the statu.

The case of the Htale v August
Schleve, indicted in Columbia coun
ty for murdering Schulkowskl, was

tried last week. The jury after be
ing out from Saturday to Wednes
day, four days, returned a verdict of
murder In the first degree.

An evangelist named Marshall
baa been holding revival meetings
at Astoria. From paragraphs pub
lished in local papers it is gathered
that he is not popular. Perhaps
that Is because be picks up his bear-
ers and shakes them over the bottom-
less pit.

A Huiopter, Oregon, prospector
put down an drill hole on a
claim. At a depth of 109 feet be
struck a quartz vein exceedingly
rich in gold. A shaft is to be sunk
along the drill hole and when the
vein is encountered a drift will lie
run to discover how large is the ore
body,

A Marlon county farmer on Fri-

day night last lost a valuable Alta-ojo- ut

mare from his paddock uear
the fair ground, Halem. The ani-

mal was 8tole.ii and ridden toward
Portland. The mate was not takeu
perhaps because he could not be
caught. A saddle in the fuiice cor-

ner tends to Shut theory,
i

The Hupreme Lodge, A. O. U. W.
of the world, msets lu Portland next
Tuesday, June 10, and will remain
in session 10 days till June 20.
Every slate in the uuion will be rep-

resented. 1 uriiig the suasion there
will be several excursions iuto the
interior of the (date, one being up
Ihe Willamette valley goiug up oue
side of the river and returning by
the other.

Hev. M. P. Rmlth.one of the ab-

lest Catholic priests of Han Francis
co, passed tlaough the city yester-

day on his way to Portland. He is
to do missionary work down the
Willamette valley aud will return
to Astoria in a short time, where he
will ou a mission at Ut. Mary
church in conjunction with Father ,
Hopper, who is also of San Francis-

co. They re members of the Paul-i- st

order, which is an American in
stitution, owing Its origin to several
Catholic converts of New York City.
The object of the order Is to give
missions both to Catholic and non- -

Catholics, and among its members
are some of the ablest pulpit orators
of America. Astoria News.

Orders are coming In quite freely
for the shipment of butter and cheese
in considerable quantities to Japan.
Several small shipments of butter
and cheese were made to English
bouses in Yokohama last season, and
proved so satisfactory that orders for

much larger shipments are being re-

ceived, and the prospect Is that
quite atrade in butter and cheese
will eventually be built up with
Japan, Shipments of butter are also
made weekly from Portland into
Mexico to a section where a number
of Americans and English are operat
ing mines. The butter which goe

to Janan is packed in tins, holding
a roll each, and In firkins. That for
Mexico is packed in tins. The de-

mand for Oregon butter and cheese
will soon far exceed the supply, aad
dairymen may as well prepare to In-

crease their output. When some
one starts a condensed milk factory
here, there will be a demand for a
large quantity more of milk than Is

now produced in this region. Ore
gonian.

titlid "An ml lor ttio Mil'' ! timber kind
in Ihe Huif-io- f Caliloruiu, Oregon, Kevadu
mid uhhiiiKlori territory. " un vxttnUeil
tu ull the t'wblii.' I.ir.i.l Malt- - by a t of
AiikuhI 4, ln:U, I.Iio VuJfl, ol AHtoriu,
county ol I'lauop, tst:ite ol Urton, bun
Hum ibiv bli'd in tui nlhce bin uta'vuwiit
No. fiit. !, lor the titr.-ha- of t lie H W '4 of
.s.cti.m .No. u in I .1 M K li w, ami will
oiler proof mnhow thut the liiml nought i.i

more v iltiable lor itH tiiulwr or stone than
lor agrk'ulluriil iiirpoHeH and touMubiish
bii cbiiiu to Baii land before Ihe
and iteriver of thin oliire at (Irexon t;ity,
oreKoti on l'iilay, the ili day ol AUtOiMt,
I'.IO'J. llu name us wit urines:
Jonn (.bluer, ol ulney, Oregon.
.IuIiuk liari e, of "
i laru K. t.urHoii, of Axtoria, "
I'laiu eiliiao, of '

An and ull persona el liniui: udverw ly
the above.deh4ribeil landii are reiiiieattut lo
lile thei- - claim in tlii." ol'lire on or before
nanl bi li day of AnpiiMt.

(.'JlAH. II. VI on K KM,

lieu inter.

II in he I IjihiI, Ait June :t, 1s7h

orici: FOIt I'l Itl.K ATIO
I'MTICK SrTj Lanu Ol'Vll R,

Orkiiok i'itv Orkiiok, Mny L"2, !";'.
1M HKIiKliY lilVIlN, flirt TN'OTliK wil li Ihe proviNiona ol

the art of I'oiireaH of June li, lh7. entitl-
ed "An aet for the vale of timber lamia in
I lie hi ales o California. Oregon, Nevada
ami 'aMhiiij;toii 'lerrit ry." iih exteniled
In nil the l iiblie I. and by act ol
A mriiMt I. Is'i--l i aru K l.arMuii, of Astoria
eoiintyol' ClalHOii, ritate of Oregon, liaa
Him day tiled in tliia office bia nwnrn alaln-inr-

No. ."iTihl, lor th i pun-ban- of the X
W i, H W ' , :t, K HI'.1, X VV ', 8 K

ol tva!. No. 4 i'i V N It li W, and will
oiler roof to rhow that the land xotight in
more laluuble tor i.H timlier or utiinu than
lor arii'iiltural inirNiHea uud tueaiublinh
hih e.laihi to Haid laud bel'ure the Kuej.sfer
and Keeeiver of this olllee ut Oregon Cily,
Hityon, on friday, tliu Mil day of Aili?ilsl,

lie naiue'i m vitnensva:
John lleiick, ol Olney, Oregon.
John (iboier, iif '

.liiliim darlie, ol " "
(Jenrre Vomh, o Astoria, "

And and ail pernoiiK elainiiluT uilverscly
the above denenbed lands are reiUesteil io
hie uieir ebiinia in thin olliee ou or
aid Kill day ol Aldus', I ml'.'.

CltAr!. H. MOORK.8,
Ktiater.

Tlinl.er IjiimI, Ai t June !l, 1H7H

SUTH T. I'Olt I'I ICMC VTIO.
llNITKFI hi ITKS I.tNP Okkh'K,

t iHrooN City, iirfook. May 22, 1!11
VTOTICI': IS HKIiHHY ttlVK.M THAI'
1 1 In emu pi ia nee with the proyinionH of
Ihe art ol ( oiutcmb of June.'!, fsTrt, emitted
" A n at t for the Hale of timber landn in the
Slatea of California, (.trefoil, Nevada and
Washington lemtorv," aa rxtemleil to nil
the l'ulilic l.nnd Stale hi act of August 4.
IH'U, Clara of Antoria, county ot
Clataop, Mute ol Oregon, ban this day lileil
In tliia oflire Ilia nworn atateuient No. TiTlil

lor the purrhase ol the H W i; N VV W
S S W i i fivt; 4, H K H K , of Heo o. 6
io T .1 N- I: li Y. ami will, oiler proof to
show that the find nought ia more valuable
lor Us limber or slone than lor ai;:ueollur-a- t

purposes, anil to establish his rlaiin to
nanl laud lieTore the ICeisler and Keeeiver
at this olliee at Oieiron City, Oregon, on
Krulay Hie Klhdayof Aucusi, I'.Mri.

tie namea as w itnesses:
John lienck, of Oluey, Orepon,
John libisei, of '

iieori;e Voh.s, of a, 11

Vosn. of " '
Any and all persons rlainiinir adversely

the lauds are reiiu-ste- lo
tile then tu this oll'uM on in- brbu'e
mild Mb day ul , I'm-'- .

i 1 Art. II. MOOI.'KK,
l.'i'i;i-ter- ,.

Timber l.nnd. Art Jnne.l, IH7H

.TI4 F. KOK I'l ltl H ATMIX
CxtTkll HT4TIH I.ANDOirirt,

Okmioa City, Oekoon, May 22. V.W.
ICK IS 1IKUKHY UIVI.N THAI'NOI roinpliatust with the provit-'on- s of

the act ol Con.;ri'ssol .lime J, IS7.S, entitled
"An m l for the Male nf tnnlver lamia in the
Slate, ol Calilorma, tircxon, Nevada and
Washington ternlory' us extended to nil
the Public Land Mules by act of Ailifiisl
4, Isirj, Juliiw tiailie, of Olney, rounty of
Clatsop, Hlale of Oregon, haa Una day hied
in Ibis ollic. his sworn Htaleinent No. .Vdi'l

for the puteha cot Ihe N ; N K ',. N 10 H
N W Bee. lo. HB'.HW i4 of hre. No, .1

in T a N It tl V, ami w ill oiler proof to
Miow that the land sought ia more valiin-td- e

for its liinla'i or alone than for agricul-
tural puiposes, and to cslabliidi liis claim
to Haul land helore the li rister and llerei-ve- r

of this nttii e at Oregon Oily. 'regon.
on 1'iiil.il. I lie Mb day ol August, l:rj.

He names nn witiiesaea:
John I'em k. of Olney, Oregon.
John (ilaaer, of " "
llwirge Vols, of r Antoria,
l lar Weiman, or " '

Any an I all rl.iiining advernely
the l lands are reipiested to
lib-- hi" elaiiiin in thia oH'ice on or before
Haid Hlh day of A , p"trj.

I ll AS. It. Ml MIRKS,
Ketfiatcr.

Tim her l.nnd. Arl .1 nne :t, I H7H

NOTICE for PUBLICATION.
Um run Stati I.inp Orneic,

1'io.oon Citt.Oi:k., May :"J. VMI.
IS IIKIIKIIY OIVKS I 1 1 A 1'

NOltiK with the provisions ot
the net of i ongiena of J line H, l7s, entitled
"A n act Tor the n.ile of liinlsT Iuii Ih in the
Slates of California, Oregon, Nevada and
V usbiiigton Twriitory,'' an pxlended to nil
Ihe Public l.aud rt'iilen by act ol August
4, lrtr., lieorge Vonn, of Astoria. County
of Clalsop, Mute of Oregon, ban
thia day bled in this olliee his nworn
statement No. iT.'.-i- for the puiclnne of the
h k. ', ots v ' i:1, s w i;,hv ', k ',
orSeetio'i Nil. 4 in Township Xi. :t Nonli.
Kange No. li Went, and will oiler proof to
how that tin land nought Is more value

able for iln timber or ntone than for agri-

cultural purposes, and lo eslablmh bin
claim ton lul land before the Kegister and
keener of tins olliee at Oregon lily.
Oregon, on triday, the Mb day of
AugiiKt, P'J-- '. He uamen an iine':
John lienck., of Olney, Oregon.
J uliun llarlic, of "
John f.'lani r, of "
Cbna Weiman, of Astoria, "

And all ierina claimiiif; advemely the
aboie den, nlicl lunda an' reiUestel to
Id their pfiiinn in Una nlfice on or belorv
aid Mb day of Aiteusl, t'V.:.

II. VIOOHKS,
Uegintor,

Step the Coach anil nrka OIT the
('hi.

laxative Rromo Quinine Tahleta
cure a rold in one day. No cure, do
pay. Price Co cents.

THE STATE F11B THIS l'ALU

What will Washington county do
at the state fair? Thia will depend
on the interest each Individual will
take in furnishing products of the
soil and by carefully cultivating that
which may appear particularly
promising. No one need fear that
our county istnnot carry off the first
prixe tor agricultural products over
every other county of the state pro-

vided proper efforts be made, for
none can compare with the quality
of our soil.

Heretofore the county exhibit has
been collected by one or two men,
who for want of time, and without
the slightest pretense to special cul-

tivation, took that which was near-
est at hand and at random, anJ not
knowing where to loof for specimens
frequently passed by better than waa

taken. While In this haphazard way
of collecting the exhibit we have al--

H. TONGUE.

time by increaaed majority.

way taken a prise, but not the first,
it can readily be seen what we could
do, and the object of this article Is to
forcibly suggest to each and every
individual of this county to appoint
himself a committee of one to plant,
cultivate and produce something for
the state fair this fall, give II good,

rich soli and extra cultivation and
you can be assured that Washington
county's anil and Oregon's rain and
sunshine will do the rest and pro-

duce such as cannot be duplicated
elsewhere. When this has been
done you certainly will have some-
thing of Interest to report to the
committee having the exhibit in
charge to whom you ran simply
drop a card stating that you have
something for the state fair and some
member of the committee will call
for same and label them as your
product. If you should not be for-

tunate enough to have something of
your own and see something of mer-
it belonging to your neighbor, in-

duce him to present the same to the
committee. Don't make the mis
take that has been responsible for
our only partial, success, which is
"someone w ill have something bet-

ter." In this way abundance of
beautiful specimens are lost. Let
the committee judge aa to their
worth by comparison, since this is
tha only method by which we van
secure the bet. Take the time and
care to save any good specimens you
may have produced and you will be
surprised at its apppearance when
properly arranged for exhibit along
with others of its class, and it will be

Vontinmed ou third page.

IION. THOS.
A pry--,.??'.- ; .

' ' (6

Reelected for the fourth

Yea, it is only one-tent- say, from
25 to GO cents per dozen. Further-

more, it only applies to one country,
France. But if such a concession he

made to France will not England
and Germany demand similar Ireat-ment- ?

We import many gloves from
both countries. Plainly, the great
advantage given to French gloves
would cause a demand for It exten-

sion, and wo could not consistently
refuse it.

One tenth 1 not much, but in this
case it is a very Important Integer of

the whole. One-tent- h the height of
a levee or embankment against' a
flood inav not lie much, but a far
smaller opeiilng has caused a ruinous
Inundation. American glove manu-

facturers would feel tha reduction
moat acutely on fine kid gloves, It
is this class of tho business that has
been moat difficult to establish here
on a paying basis. The pn judiceln
favor of foreign goods was general
and almost immovable. Most of the
leather had to be Imported. The
highest skill was necessary in all

parts of the work, and io cutting,
particularly, those engaged in the art
have been able to maintain wages at
a high figure. We doubt if any

can tie named in which the
contrast between American and
Kuropean particularly continental

wages ia greater than In kid gloves.

Under Ihe present duties Ameri-

can t; 'overs have demonstrated their
ability to make the Quest grades of
good and they have shown exqui
site taste aa well as the first order of
mechanical skill. This has liven

achieved because tha tariff made it


